BOARD OF EDUCATION

SIiJG-IH

When you enter the board room tako a ae a t in the center section, down

front. Be sure to si t togotho.~~~ Do not leave your seat until meeting
is adjourned. Refrain from all talking, heck}.ing, or any other acticn
except singing, unless notified.
Please memorize the follor:ing songs, and keep this s ong sheet out of
sight. Do not bec;in· singine on your own! Songs \"Till be started by a
monitor, who has been aeslgnated for that pur-)ose-.
f.E SHALL OVERCO~:E

I '·OT~_;

U.' THIS ·-ORHETG

I

1':e shall
VIe shall
Oh , deer)
VIe shall

overcome, vse shall overcome,
overcome some day.
in my heart I do believe
overcome some day.

Tru th will make us free, etc.

Woke
mind
" . oke
mind

up this norn rng '--ith my
set on Freedom.
up this morning r.·i th my
set on Freedom.
".oke up this morning ':.'i th my
mind set on Freedom,
_
Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah!

Black and white together, etc.
1;:e'11 walk hand in hand, etc.

Si tting and a-singing r.ri th my
mind set on Freedom (3)
Hall~lu, Hallelu, Hallelujahl

l-'e shall overcome, etc.
L. A. students Got their mind
set on Freedom (3)
Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah!
lIICHAEL.. RO· ED THe BOAT ASHORE
J'Uchael r-ovre d the boat ashone ,
Hallelujah!
Michael rowed the boat ashore,
Hallelujah!

Folks up nor-th gat their mind
at on Freedom (3)
Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah

Never been to heaven, but this I know,
Hallelujah!
Folks UP there don't have Jim Crow,
Hallelu-jah!

FREEDOM NOW
Freedom now m'lord, Freedom
now! (3)
Oh lord, Freedom now!

Chorus:
Lincoln Heights jail is chilly and cold,
Hallelujah!
Chill my body but not my soul, Hallelujah!
Mississinpi river is dee~ and + Lde ,
Hallelujah!
Gonna get my freedom on the other side,
Hallelujahl
- - --Gh-orus : The walls came down at Jerico, Hallelujah!
Segregated schools are next to go,
Hallelujah!

Children study'n lord,
Freedom now! (3)
Oh lord, Freedom nowt
Children marchin lord,
·Freedom now! (3)
Oh lord, Freedom now!
Children dyin lord, Freedom
now! (3)
Oh lord, Freedom now!
No more waiting lord,
Freedom now~ (3)
Oh lord, Freedo~ n~w!
Freedom now m'lord, Freedom
nowl

(3)

Oh lord, Freedom now.

